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With significant achievements both in the water and on deck, 
Korey has earned national recognition in the swimming 
community. His passion and aptitude for the sport were 
evident at an early age while becoming a record holder at 
his high school. While swimming for both his HS and the 
Western Kansas Swim Club, Korey’s work ethic also earned 
him spots on both the All Conference and All State Teams.

After HS continued to earn recognition in the sport as a 
member of the Butler University Bulldogs’ Swim Team. While 
there, Korey earned the respect of both his teammates 
and coaches. His efforts and dedication earned him a spot 
as team captain, a university record holder, and recipient 
of the swim team’s “Coaches Award”. It was this very 
character which ultimately earned him the “Butler Mental 
Attitude Award” at the University’s All Sports Banquet.

Korey’s love for the sport did not fade upon graduation 
and he soon found himself on deck once again, this time 
as a coach. This was a natural transition for him as, while 
attending Butler, he would spend summers providing 
coaching assistance to organizations like his high school. 
Korey quickly found his natural talent for coaching opening 
opportunities on both the collegiate as well as club levels. 

Most recently, as the coach of a year round age group 
club, he had nationally recognized success when he had 5 
swimmers achieve Olympic Trial Qualifying times. Four of 
these five were 15 years old or younger with one being only 
14 years old! That level of success was not a coincidence 
as he has clearly shown with his swimmers, both boys and 
girls, also becoming champions at the Jr. National Cup 
and Elite Showcase Classic meets across multiple years.

Korey his now brought his talent to Enfinity as the Director and 
Coach of the club’s Greensboro club. We all look forward to seeing 
what new heights both he and his athletes will achieve next.

Director / Coach Greensboro

University: Butler University

Coaching Career   
 Since: 2007
 Teams
  •   Butler University
  •   Virginia Gators
  •   Brownsburg Swim Club
  •   Fishers Area Tigers

Coaching Highlights   
 National Level Champions 
  •  Elite Showcase Classic
                2012 - Women
  •  Jr. National Championship Cup  
                 2015 & 2016 - Men
                 2016 - Women

 National Level Qualifiers
    •  Olympic Trial Qualifer (6)
                    14 yrs of age  (1)
                    15 yrs of age  (3)
                    16 yrs of age  (1)
                    Post graduate (1)
  •  Nationals/US Open
  •  Junior Nationals
  •  National Select Camp 


